Numerical simulation* have been uted to investigate how spatial and temporal changes in the ion exchange properties of bentonite affect the migration of cationic fission products from high-level waste. Simulations in which fission products compete for exchange sites with ions present in groundwater diffusing into the bentonite are compared to simulations in which the exchange properties of bentonite are constant.
INTRODUCTION
The mechanism by which the fission products, lu Cs+, UT Cs+ and "Sr 2 *, are sorbed by sodium bentonite is reversible cation exchange. In this work we consider the migration of these fission products through both a pure sodium bentonite and a bentooite that has been altered by ion exchange with groundwater constituents. The fission product lu Cs+ is of interest because of its extremely long half-life (2.3 millioa yean). Though m Cs+ aad "Sr*+ have shorter half-lives, 30 yean and 20 years, respectively, they are of interest because of their initially high levels of activity in spent reactor fuel [1] .
The prsssat study extends our previous work in which a numerical simulator was used to investigate rhangss in ion exchange properties of bentonite resulting from the inward diffusion of groundwater constituents [2] . A groundwater, high in calcium aad characteristic of a deep granitic formation [3] , was used. At a simulation time of 1000 yean, the concentration of sorbed sodium, near the interface between the host rock aad the bentooite packing material, decreased by a factor of two as it was replaced primarily by calcium. Dissolution of cakite pressnt in the bentonite, which was neglected in previous simulations, has been included in the present work.
DESCRIPTION OF THE ION EXCHANGE MODEL USED
Most investigators sssking to describe the sorptive character of clay materials have focused on measuring a distribution coefficient, or A'j, for each species of inter est. Values of the distribution coefficient are known to depend on the concentration of the species and on the pH and ionic strength of the solution containing it [4] . Such dependencies limit the usefulness of the "Kj approach" to modeling radionuclide mi gration through bentonite because the composition of the pore fluid in the bentonite will vary spatially and temporally as groundwater from the host rock diffuses through the bentonite. The use of distribution coefficients to describe sorption of species that are sorbed by ion exchange has two additional shortcomings. The K* approach does not account for the presence of other ions in the solution competing for exchange sites or for the fact that the cation exchange capacity of the bentonite is fixed [6] .
In this work we use an ion exchange model based on the thermodynamic equilib rium constant, which in contrast to the distribution coefficient, " is an integral quantity characteristic of the whole isotherm surface and is a true constant depending on tem perature only" [5) . For a reaction in which cation Bi replaces the sorbed cation B" 2 , V2B? +I/IB*I «i«B~i +I/J B?.
the equilibrium conatant is defined by K form* m where the square brackets denote the activity of a species and u\ and ui are the valences of species 1 and 2. In the numerical simulator described in the following section, the Davies equation is used to approximate the activity coefficents of aqueous species, and the solid phase activities are approximated by mole fractions.
DESCRIPTION OF THE THCC COMPUTER PROGRAM
The computer program used to perform the simulations is the THCC program developed by C. Carnahan (7, 8) . THCC simulates the transport of reactive chemi cal species in a one-dimenaional nonisothcrmal system and has been used to simulate transport of uranium species under conditions of changing temperature and oxidation potential [7] and to study the effect of data base variations on numerical simulations of uranium migration [8] .
The chemical reactions included in THCC are aqueous complexation, ioniiation of water, oxidation-reduction and precipitaJion-diseolution. Prior to performing the simulations reported in this work, ion exchange reactions and radioactive decs? ware added. Chemical reaction* have been incorporated into THCC using the "one-step" method. In the one step method, the mass action laws describing chemical reactions are inserted directly into the transport aquations in contrast to the two-step method in which the equilibrium (speciation) calculation is performed in a step separate from the solution of the transport equations. The advantages and disadvantages of using the one step and two step approaches to simulate reactive chemical transport have been tiinmia by Jsnaiags si ai [»).
THCC nana the finite difference method to approximate the spatial derivatives in the transport equations and the Newton-Raphaon method to solve the nonlinear finite differaa ci equations. Ion exchange reactions were incorporated into THCC in such a way aa to not increaas the number of unknowns that must be solved for at each point in the finite difference grid [2] . The sorbed phase concentrations are not treated aa unknowns, but aa fanctione of the concentrations of the species in the fluid phase. An iterative method is used to calculate the sorbed phase concentrations at each finite difference grid point from the ftuid phase concentrations at that point. Tins method of incorporating ion sTrhange is consistent with the one-step formulation used by THCC because the presence of the sorbed phase concentration of a species is tspUcitfy ac counted for in determining the residue equations and Jacobian elements, both of which are required by the Newton-Raphaon solution of the transport equations. By taking thia approach we have increased the complexity of the chemical system that may be simulated using THCC without increasing the amount of computer memory required at each time step.
INITIAL AND OUTER BOUNDARY CONDITIONS AND CHEMICAL DATA
The initial conditions for the simulations consisted of specifying the composition of the porewater in the bentonite and the concentrations of species sorbed by ion ex change. The initial conditions were determined using the equilibrium routine in THCC. A solution containing major components of a Swiss reference groundwater [3, p. 36) was numerically equilibrated with a compacted bentonite having a cation exchange ca pacity of 76.4 meq/100 g [3, p. 18]. Several equilibrium calculations that differed by the number of aqueous complexes considered were performed. Initally twelve complexes were considered, but based on the equilibrium calculations, only five, HCOf, H 2 COS, NaCOj", NaHCO' and MgCOj, were considered to be present at significant concentra tion levels and ware retained in the transport simulations. Ionization of water was also included. Tabic I gives the initial composition of the porewater in the bentonite.
The second column in Table I gives the concentrations of the groundwater con stituents at the outer boundary of the problem domain, i.e., at the interface between the bentonite and host rock. At a simulation time of 100 years, the ratio of sorbed phase to fluid phase concentration for all three fission products is constant for the range of data plotted in Figure 1 . At a simulation time of 1000 years, however, the ratio of sorbed phase to fluid phase concentration for case (c) decreases with distance from the inner boundary due to the inward diffusion of the groundwater ions and the resulting increase in competition for ion exchange sites.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUDING REMARKS
As groundwater diffuses through sodium bentonite, the ion exchange proper ties of the bentonite will change aa ion exchange takes place between Na + and cations present in the groundwater. The numerical simulations described previously show that neglecting spatial and temporal variations in the ion exchange properties of bentonite results in overpredicting the amounts of ,M Cs + , l,T Cs + and H Sr + sorbed by bentonite. When competition for exchange sites between the groundwater cations and fission prod ucts is accounted for, the ratio of the sorbed phase to fluid phase concentration of the fission products is not constant, but varies spatially and temporally.
In the ruture, the THCC numerical simulator will be further modified to treat a bi-layered medium with each layer having different chemical and physical properties. When this nvtilHrt'"'' is completed, we will be able to investigate the effect of the properties of the host rock on the migration of radionuclides through the near-field.
